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This is it, this is it
You show me who your loyalty is sleeping with, didn't you?
Let it die, this time I'm gonna let it die
I'm left here with the pieces of another try, nothing new
And I have never felt as humiliated as I do right now
And I don't know how I'm gonna get out of this with my head held high 
But I'm gonna try
So turn the lights on and leave
Remember how I loved you when you ached and you need
Remember how I offered to be there when you turned
Remember when you burned what you had, what you had
And all that ever starts gotta stop, and all I know for certain is my hearts had enough
And you was never worth it, I'm taking it all back, settling my score, covering all traces
Walking with you no more, no more
I don't need, no seriously, I don't need
For you to give your reasons up for leaving me, keep your lies
And you can say you're wasting your breath, but baby you can say 
That this is my decision, but you chose your way, and so will I
And I have never felt more ashamed of you than I do right now
So turn the lights on and leave
Remember how I loved you when you ached and you need
Remember how I offered to be there when you turned
Remember when you burned what you had, what you had
And all that ever starts gotta stop, and all I know for certain is my hearts had enough
And you was never worth it, I'm taking it all back, settling my score, covering all traces
Walking with you no more, no more, walking with you no more
And I have never felt more ashamed of you than I do right now, no
And I don't know how I'm gonna get out of this with my head held high
But I'm gonna try
So turn the lights on and leave
Remember how I loved you when you ached and you need
Remember how I offered to be there when you turned
Remember when you burned what you had, what you had
And all that ever starts gotta stop, and all I know for certain is my hearts had enough
And you was never worth it, I'm taking it all back, settling my score, covering all traces
Walking with you no more, no more, walking with you no more
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